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PRIMARY NAME: SEGAR LEASE 

ALTERNATE NAMES: 

LA PAZ COUNTY MILS NUMBER: 271 

LOCATION: TOWNSHIP 4 S RANGE 23 W SECTION 35 QUARTER NE 
LATITUDE: N 33DEG 02MIN 21SEC LONGITUDE: W 114DEG 35MIN 38SEC 
TOPO MAP NAME: PICACHO - 7.5 MIN 

CURRENT STATUS: EXP PROSPECT 
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STATE OF ARIZONA 

DEPARTMENT OF MINERAL RESOURCES 
MINERAL BUILDING. FAIRGROUNDS 

PHOENIX. ARIZONA 85007 

Mr. Ralph Curti8 
2626 West Curtis Road 
Tucson, Arizona 85705 

Dear Mrlll Curtis: 

~lO 

July 7, 1966 

In compliance with your request for copies of the 

file information under HSeger Lea sa u, we have photocopied the only 

report of the file for which we obta ined permission to distribute G 

The report is enclosed herewith and we hope will be of some help 

to you. 

Yours very truly. 

Adm. ASSistant. 

;p 
Ene: , Report IOf LASrnith 8-31- 64. 



SEGAR LEASE YUMA COUNTY 

Conference with Walter Segar - Yuma 

Walter Segar has now moved to Martinez Landing north of Yuma o He stated that he has an 
RD8 Cat at the mouth of Yuma Wash and plans to build 4 miles of road to his lease opposite 
Picacho Landingo Recent sampling revealed 6-12 feet of ore that assayed 5-7 percent copper 
and $6-12 in gold and silver to the ton. He wants to ship to Hayden (AS&R) since this 
ore carries 75-80 percent Si02• He thinks that by some sorting the grade could be raised o 

The maximum elevation between Yuma Wash and the mine would be about 350'0 The haul to 
Blaisdell, on the S. P. Railroad would be approximately 37 miles, 25 of which is paved. 
Memo LAS 2-3-65 

Walter Segar reported on his lease from the State in the Silver Eureka District, he has 
completed a bulldozer road to it and had a large specimen showing good oxide copper 
(chrysocol1a) and red iron oxides that reportedly show some gold. Samples are now in 
progress. Conf. LAS 2-2-66 



DEPARTMENT OF MINERAL RESOURCES 

Mine ISegar Lease 

District Silver-Eureka Dist., Yuma Co. 

Subject: Mine visit TliTi th \~alter Segar. 

STATE OF ARIZONA 

FIELD ENGINEERS REPORT 

Date October 7, 1964 

Engineer Lewis A. Smith 

Access: The mine was reached by means of a boat from Martinez Landing, 12 miles 
W or upstream. From this point it is 1/2 to 3/4 miles north _"into the center of the 
claims. It is about a mile and one-half west of the River View mine. It can be 
reached by 3 miles of trail in a S1rJ direction from the Dives. 'rhe property borders 

'-
the Red. Cloud, Pacific, Silver Glance and Papago,. these mines lying Nand E of the 
property. 

The region is composed of rugged, steep-sided, serrated ridges, alternating with 
"tveaving canyons that are , several hundred feet deep and. drain southward or south west
ward to the Colorado River. The prevailing rocks are gray quartz-sericite schists 
alternating with some more basic schist bands. Eldred. Wilson considers these to be 
of sedimentary origin. They generally strike N, dip at various angles, and display 
several systems of faults. A few apli tic dikes cut tb e schists. The principal veins 
strike about N 700 E and dip 45 0 NW -up to vertical. The veins generally average from 
1 foot to 3 feet ~ride but locally may swell to 1N"idths of 20 feet or more (no such 
widths were observed on the Segar claims). Some ve i ns in the area persist for up to 
a mile of length, but the shoots, so far found, tend to be pockety and tend to be 
localized in the vicinity of places where fissures intersect the main faults at small 
angles. 

Vein fillings consist of manganiferous to ferruginous white calcite along -vuth brec
ciated country rock or gouge or very cellular, crystalling white quartz.. Locally a 
fe"tv narrow streaks of copper stai ned rock are seen. On the Segar claims the copper 
is impregnated in streaks or z ones that range up to 6-8 feet wide. In these zones 
the SCl'list is almost uniformly copper stained (mostly cbrysocolla) out from fault 
hanging walls. '~vhere seen in a 75 foot adit and a few other places there was a 
narrow hanging "tvall streak which ranged from 2 to 6 inches wide, and was higher grade 
than t he impregnated bordering material. The veins are said to carry good gold and 
silver in places. The scnnples taken by Segar were not run for lead and no evidence 
of lead minerals was seen. :However at the Riverview mine to the E occasional small 
s hi pments of s i lver-lead ore were made and these were high grade. A small lot of 
concentrates ran 60 percent lead, 8.7 percent zi nc, 28 oz • silver and. 0 .08 oz. gold 
per ton (Arizona Bureau JYi:ines Bull. 134 (1933) p. 71). A shaft several hundred feet 
NE of the adi t contained. considerable gold-bearing material that also carries' some ' 
silver and sEveral percent copper. The dump was sampled by Segar and Davis, a con
suti tant from Salt Lake City. Farther east is a 200 foot sha.ftthat "tv-as sunk many 
years ago. This f ,ollowed a white or pink quartz vein downward. It is reported to 
have yielded some good gold values. Samples were taken from the near surface, on a 
100 foot grid and these ran 0.6 up to 2 percent copper. The composite sample ran 
around I percent. These were obtained by digging small shallo~v pits. In some of 
the mineralized area surface copper s hO'wings are meager, but the copper 's tain or 
copper values s how up from a few inches to a foot beloH the surface. According to 
Segar the schist in such places, shows no green copper sta:Lning, but still runs 0.6 or 
more in copper, possibly as oxides (melaconite or cuprite). The most pronounced 'alter
ation is sericitization near the veins and silicification as impregna.tions and. l1arrOH 
quartz veins or bunches in much of the rock. Chloritization was less prominent, 

I( 
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generally, but locally is stronger in the more basic bands in the schist. In the 
deepest canyons a very fine-grai ned, light brown rock underlies the schist. This 
appeared to be an aplite dike that has locally at least, domed t he sc hist. North 
of the area observed, granitic rocks are present and t hese mostly appear to be faul t 
bordered. irregular shaped blocks. In addition to the larger faults, considerable 
jointing and i nt imate s hear ing has occurred. The schist is tt~sted and locally 
fold.ed. No granite was seen in the claims although it probably may underlie the 
schist in part of the area. N-NE of the mine andesite flows & tuffs are mapped. 

Consid.erable drilling would be necessary to determine if the schist wi ll run enough 
to have value between the fault zones or !1 veims, I( s i nce the rock surfaces often are 
severely whi pped out. The ridges could best be t ested by flat angle holes from the 
canyons that are generally transverse to the veins,or IMny fractures. Some copper 
staining 'was also seen in the aplite. The Geronimo and. Red Cloud north of Segar, 
are on a N 150 W zone that dips 45 to 60 degrees E. The vein separates andesitic 
rocks on the east from gran ite on the lvest. No andesite !Nas seen i n the Segar area but 
a large mountain to the NE appeared to be andesite . This has a s ome1vhat greenish cast 
that may be due to chloritization. The principal veins, carrying lead and Si lver, 
trend NW-SE, hThereas the copper-gold veins of the Segar generally trend NE- Stv, 
possibly r epresenting two generations of metallization. The r ough topography and 
diff icult haul to Blaisdell would mean considerable cost and only good grade ore 
could be s hi pped. The ore in the area is said to run up to 75-80 percent silica. 



Mine .' Segar Lease 

DEPARTMENT OF .MINERAL RESOURCES 
STATE OF ARIZONA 

FIELD ENGINEERS REPORT 

Date 8-31.64 

District Silver Eureka District, Yuma Co. Engineer Lewi s A. Smi th 

Subject: 

0--, - ) 
C I: .: ~ L ' 

Location: Sec. 36, T. 4 s., R. 2 W. (next to Island Lake or 6 miles upstream from 
MartL~ez Lake by boat). 

Aqcess: Access is (1) by means of boat from Martinez Lake (2) or by means of Yuma 
WaSIr-and the Red Cloud road for 5 miles, thence by trail 3 miles sou thwest to the mine. 
3 miles of new road 'would be required to reach the mine. 

fi " 

Lessee: Wal ter Segar, P.O. Box 934'", Page, Arizona ",/ 

Property: Segar has leased the ground from the State of Arizona, owner of Section 36. 

Minerals: ' Copper, gold & silver. 

Geology: The oldest rocks in the area are moderately fissile schist consisting"of 
fine grained quartz and sericitized feldspar alternating with bands of partly chloritized 
biotite, that are probably of Pre-Cambrian Age. Granite locally intrudes the schist 
and may be as late as Mesozoic in age. Aplitic dikes intrade the granite. Later a 
volcanic series (probably related to the Kofa Series) overlie the older rocks, although 
not in the immediate vicinity of the Segar ground. The volcanics consist of andesites, 
trachytes and rhyolite in order of age. These also include flow breccia whose ·relation
ship to the other volcanics is not definitely determined. Tuffs that are partly rhyolitic 
and partlymdesitic form the flatter slopes in places. Many veins in the higher portions 
of the Chocolate Mountains have walls in these rocks. The schist in the Ohocolate 
Mountain gap generally trend N and dip variably. The volcanics generally trend N-WN 
and dip at low angles. Faluts of some magnitude are frequent and sometimes separate 
the older rocks from the volcanics. The principal faults trend N-NW and dip steeply 
and are grouped into 3 roughly parallel zones. North of the Segar mine the ridge 
that lies between the Dives and Mendavil mines ia a horst of Pre-Cambrian rocks and 
the valley east of and next to this horst is believed to be a graben that is occupied 
by volcanics. The veins in the area are persistent and range from 1-30 1 wide. The 
usual gangue consists of calcite, fluorite, quartz and barite and are banded. These 
minerals, according the .Arizona Bureau of r~ines Bull. 158 .-,-' were deposited in this 
order: earlier quartz, fluorite, later quartz, barite and calcite, metallic minerals 
consisting of limonite, hematite, pyrolusite, cerussite, anglesite, smithsonite, 
calamine, argentite, galena, wulfenite, vanadinite, yellow lead oxides and cerar gytite. 

At the Segar mine, however, copper occurs as malachite, chalcocite, cuprite, chrysocolla 
and probably chaleopyri te deeper. No lead minerals were present in the suite of specimens. 
The principal gangue mineral is quartz. According to Segar the copper mineralization lies 
in a strongly fractured zone in schists. The specimens showed a little calcite, and 
some fluorite, with abundant limonite. Schist specimens appeared to be silicified and 
some chloritization is present. According to Segar the ore carries $2.00 gold and 
7-9 ounces silver to the ton. Copper ranges from less than 1 to 30 percent. The 
deposit may be classed as mezothermal. Sericite, while present, is not important 
in the suite specimenso 
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!!8Ult. of Ketalluraical 
t •• t. on Or. from the 1M. 

and Seagull Mining Claims. Silver 
District. lum.a. ~rl.t)'. Az:i&Ooa 

ABSTRACT 

\ 

) 

A ,.~,.. of l .. ,h1na t •• t ... r. Pe,ffq~d oq Otl fr~ tbt 

IMI ~M $.~pll )U.Q'~ cl.w~ Silver D1.trl<:t~ tUM ~Q~Jl~y. ~ •• ~'tl 

of ~b.I,t t_.~. indl~.t. that the opt~ re.ductl9P fQr th' q~1 fQJ 

~"'~I. tt l~ ~.~~t~d ~h4t f~~ tifty to .1~ty-f'v~ per~ln~ of tn, 

c'QPp~r ~Y'b~ rQ~9~r,~4. by leacp,lna but t~t l~~hl~ will r.qq'r., 
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,JI!I!q2p!&.t_I.9!!: fbi. report ~r' .... the .. e~Qnd in • '.1'1 •• pf ~~Pt.r'Ai 

I'.PQr~. 01\ the ;tn. •• -pel S.a~ll H1Jd.n& Cl.1.m'~ Silver JU .• trl~~. y~ 

CPYQ~7' Thl. r-.port d.,Qribe. r'JUlt. of leaching t •• t. Oq .~1 .. , 

pre ~~1PI 4fa ,ivan in the pfevlp\.t. r.port (Prof~ I~r. aepol't Mo.~Q-')" 

p~~~: One hun.dred ir .... umpl,. were qu.artered frOll\ •• ~h of th,. Y~~lou'. 

frlct~QP. frQq the .~llna procea.. The •• ~1 •• con.,,,~ed 9f the 

fol~Qw~n$ ~~~ed ore: <a) ~i~ 1/2 l~~h cru.her pr~et; (b) .1n~. 1/4 

i-ncQ i"rltt. roll pr~c;ti (e) mlpul ten lDC"h .eCQP'l roll prpcl~cti (d) 

'~er prpQ'.~t~ Each ,~le Qf dry Pro. ~ •• pla~cd in .n a,lt.tlo~ bq~~l. 

_nQ pp~-h~ndr~d Kl~ of 10 • H2S04 w •• ,dd-.d. The bQttl., ~r •• ~opp'r.4 

~p4 ~h~ ~~le~ WQf. ~ilt_t~~ by fQll1.Pi for 24 hour.~ Tb_ leAch fQ~~~ 

d~~t'~~A4 ~~~_f. Tb, rtau.lt1qa _~.~~h ~ql~tlon ... And ~P4l"Qlvt4 ot. 

~~~ ~M •• ~~4 Py the VQ1~~~l~ thlpey~n'~J ~th~, The acl4 'OQ~~ 

t'Qn w,~ 41ot~fJI'~n .. <1 by et"n.d.r4 "G'4~QMU;J.'lc te~tlll'ql.1'1 ~ 

~§Yt~~~: l~~~lt;. pf t,hes~ ~e8t$ ar~ .hQ1lQl in Table .. I, II. ~P4 ~JJ. It~'S~~ 

~6~~~~~ ,~. ~~~_ ~r " E?=P~J.\~T~,~._,~~~.~T~: R~v1ew of th. data si.ven i.n T"b~,. 1, 

. 11 qPO I~l ~n4 lp F!~~ 1 1ndtc~tcp th.t th~ QPtl~ ~.aMs~lpA pf ,be 

Qr~ pJ;'~pr t,p loachlna ~hould be tQ p'lnlJP ~5 l:le~h. 

l.h.~ r.~.~1~1 of th~a~ pr~~lm1nary t~e~~ lQd1~.~e ~~a~ tn, 9'. 
1, onl)' p~~t.l,ftlly a11l~n~~le to l~"china Apq th4t the .c'4 wn.~~'f)Q 

, . 
; ,.:. /' -: 1,,' ~ 
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~o ". flu.. to th. pr •• epce of .n .ppt.cl,-pl~ ~"nt. of chQ~cq.,ll. 1~ 

tPt P~'. T~. hlah acid cons~tlon i, .ttrl~t.d to the pra. .. ~. of 

~Alc',. in the sa~~e~ 

It 18 t~. writef's oplploQ, bal.d upon t~ l~lt" t.~~~ .... "" 

~~,p..4 hlr~1.n. that the probabilit, of 'QC~." of • ~11 _'All 
l'~~h~~ p~ant 1~ ~t be.t ~r~1nAl,- ~~v1.~ pf T.ble III. ~p.PQrt. 
~h1fi pp\nlon~ I~ 1. qlJlte pv,Ulibl,e that a .-11 .cale l ... c:plna pllnt. 

4l.al X'f!COV~J:;' pnl)' QP,,..h..tll,f of th~ copp .. r "Vtl1,l~ble in til_ pr" Th.'~ 

Low rQe.pv~r)', to&_~h.f )11th " hi~h .xp.p41t~t'e for Mt~~~.l. flQ.4 

CONCLUSIONS AND RECOHHENDATIONS: r- "$.· .... ,t • . ... z .... . .~. ',. " "'" ....... ..... .44. -.. ... ,., . or. ; ... ,- I"" • .•. u . ..... · .2 .. ' " - t ~ 

~, Qpdqt opt.i~ ~Qndlt1on~ only .ppro~~t.ly 70\ of ~he, CPPP'f ~fP. 

b. r~cQvo~~d Py ,1mpl. 1~~f:h1J\i and pr,cl,pl~~~lQn" ~8(;"lna~ h9M!vl(~ 

."t~11e. ~p~ '9n,~~p.t~on of el\.C~tHi. ~Fi~ ,.,hlch liOUl4 ~.nd ~o r,qij~e ~h. 

, 
'.,11 • " ' 



Sampie Identlflelltwi1 

'Crus,ter ?ro;iu'Ct 

1st RoU. Produc't 

~nd Roll 'Product 

.-3rd Roll 'Product 

4thRo 11 Product. 

PUlver lzer Product 

Averase 
Size 

\· .. '2~ ·t 

-1/2'" 

_1/'4t1 

-10 menh 

-15 mesh 

-200meab 

YA]H~ ! 

LEACHING <TEST Rf~SOLTS 

ASSAYS 
,Leach Solution 
gr/ee IIl6d1. 

0.0086 'C).OJ2 

'0.0098 '0.083 

0.0106 0.101 

0.vl11 0.115 

'0.0125 0.119 

0.0093 '0.078 

'TailIngs 
1. 'Copper 

1.60 

1.73 

1,.)6 

1.12 

1.00 

1.70 

Head. 
by 

A.say 
%. 

3.~ 

.. 

... 

.. 

• 

·n 

--" 

Heads X 
by .. ~ ~' ._ .- ' "Eff1cltUlC)' 

Product 
1-

3.52 49.0 

3.59 56.0 

3.48 60.5 

_ / 

3.54 b9.0 

'3.50 71.5 

3.56 33.01. 



TAB_~}l 

ACt!D " iqoNft~~~" 

Th~oretl~al '~i~ 
Cpn.,~ ! Lion 

(Brrun~ H~S"4) 

~~t.".1 Acid 
CPJl~~t~pp 
(gr~m~ «2S04) 

) 

b'''11 
Ac~4 
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~ppper Av,l,labl. ~R ~~ 

'-.Gb~bl. ~9ppe~ '" Or • 

•• ~~t. ~~~lpltat~ Copp..~ 

Ac.i4 CQnl~~'o." 
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